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med forces In World War II, and readvertising of $2,000,000 of Firestone tires on

served 90 days or more. ' j bonds to finance the loan pro- - the rear of your car will save

Gaarenstroom's prediction was gram after a scheduled sale on you from using your chains on

Vets' Farm Loan

Program To Pick Up
The Oregon World War II vet- -

suited for a specific purpose than
another. A second of the four
regional laboratories at Peoria,
111., is using a number of north-
west wheats in starch utilization
studies, Dr. Hill reports.

Rosewa

WEED CONTROL BILLED TO
OPEN SEED LEAGUE MEET

Methods and new chemicals for
weed control will be featured on
the opening day s program of the
throe-da- meeting of the Oregon
Seed Growers league in Portland
November 29, 30 and December

based on recent action of the de- - November 5 failed to attract bond every trip to town,

partment's seven-ma- advisory buyers. Motor Company.

jerans' farm and home laon pro
MODERN OSC DORMITORY

from and those Irom at-

omic energy Is the only thing yet
found to affect heredity, and then
only if reproduction tissues are
involved.

Even minute exposure of such
tissues, however, causes changes
that will accumulate and lie dor-

mant like time bombs ready to
show up in the distant future
when two characters similarly
affected happen to meet. The de-

lay in appearance is likely to
make people unduly reckless of
such effects, Dr. Muller warned.

gram, temporarily slowed down
due to a shortage of funds, shouldACCEPTED BY OFFICIALS

ATOMIC HEREDITY CHANGE
SLOW BUT MOST CERTAIN

Orrgon Stale CollrRO HT!' !

ty rejects of radiation fr rn

bombing and similar expo-ur-

may not show up for sov-ira- l

gem-ration- s but will inimi-
tably alfort thr fu'urp of iVo rare
in. II. J. Mulier. Nobel pri7o win-lif-- r

and professor of j '..cv at
Indians university, told at-

tending 'n0 annual Stents fall
lecture here Su'ma Xi is tl e hon-

or Mciety for research scientists.
Dr. Mu!!er, niakir.e a lour of

.siKma Xi chapters throughout
the middle and far ucm said that
h.fjh frequency radiation, such as

1, states Kex Warren. O.S.O. farm
crops specialist.

The opening day of the meet
Oregon State College Final

Now your kitchen plans don't
have to wait for a budget...

oe going rull swing again by the
first of January, Director William
F. Gaarenstroom of the state de-
partment of veterans affairs, de-
clared today.

acceptance of the new women's
dormitory--, Beatrice Walton Sack-et- t

hall, has been announced by
ing, November Js, has been des-
ignated "commodity day" by- -

There was good news also for
the building committee of the
state board of higher education
which inspected the structure a class of veterans herptnforn

deemed ineligible for the nonulflrWant results? G T Want Ads
are a sure way. $6000, four percent loan to buy Ti

here recently.
The new hall, occupied last fall

in advance of completion of all farms and homes In Oregon. State
Attorney General Georee Neuner

- '1

A

President Ed Geary, Klamath
Falls. Joe Belanger, Umatilla
county spray operator and seed
grower, is chairman of this part
of the program.

This is the first year a weed
control program has been tied in
with the regular meeting of the
seed league. Warren believes that
weed control is an important fac-

tor in seed production and will
add interest to the meeting.

Speakers to appear on the pro

details, is three-stor- brick con-

struction and consists of four un ruled on November 8 that lack of

you can bi sure. .if rrtWstinghouse
citizenship Is no bar to eligibil-
ity for the loan provided s

were bona fide Oregon

Let Case's
shew you why this

hw Meifag range

if inch a woncftruf

toy of only

$19975

residents before entering the
which approved the

gram include t. L. Cummings,
Pendleton, who will discuss re
sults of spraying 200,000 acres of
winter wheat in the Columbia ba

mary factors in making the sea-
sonal holiday a time of greater
danger on the highway.

"The danger can be minimized
by careful, common sense driv-
ing," the secretary declared. "Re-
duced speeds and clear heads are

s in traffic."

sin this last year. Virgil Freed,

its each with a separately organ-
ized living room. The hall filled
to normal capacity houses 312

girls.
Each unit has its own dining

room; social and recreation
rooms, though all are served
from a central kitchen, thus re-

taining the efficiency of large
scale food preparation with the
advantages of smaller unit living
groups.

For each 16 girls there is pro-

vided a laundry center and kit-

chenette facilities. Dr. R. E. Klein-sorge- ,

chairman of the building
committee, praised the new hall
as well designed and constructed
according to the latest ideas for
halls of residence.

Financing of the building is by
a bond issue backed by dormi-

tory receipts.

O.S.C. experiment station special-
ist, will discuss 2.4-- as a weed-icide- .

Other speakers will include
representatives of chemical com-

panies.
o

0SDA LABORATORY MAKING
PROGRESS ON WHEAT STUDY

Research with Pacific north-
west white wheat at the USDA
regional laboratory at Albany
Cal., is making progress toward
finding new uses and more effec-
tive utilization of wheat from
this region, reports Dr. D. D. Hill,
farm crops head at O. S. C, who

You're right In wanting to cook the electric way. It's 10 clean ... so fast. Now

your plans don't have to give in to a budget any longer. Montag'i new full-siz- e

economy range is the finest value we have been able to offer in a long, long while.

HAVI IIAUTY ON YOU IUDOET. See the smart styling. Look at the smooth, one-pie-

porcelain enamel top . . . it's stainproof. No g corners or crevices.

Your Montag stays beautiful . . . saves you time and work.

" UNITS COOK FAST . . . AM IASIIST TO CLEAN. These new cooking elements are
proof enough you sacrifice no quality. You see them only on the best ranges. Five
speeds on each unit Swing mounted . . . with stainless steel drip pans.

EVtmmiNQ K WT THt MIC!. Big oven . . . no-ti- lt racks . . . Fiberglas insulation
Big storage space. Big value ... we know you'll agree. Come in right away and
find out how easily you can have the modern, electric cooking you want. . . . S199.7S

CASE FURNITURE CO.

For meals that ore thrilling eat-trea- tt

Transferring &

Heavy Hauling
Padded Moving

Vans
Storage

Warehouse
U. P. and N. P.

Penland Bros.
Transfer Co.

39 SW Derlon Avenue

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.

visited the laboratory recently as

REDUCED SPEEDS. CLEAR
HEADS. SAFETY NEEDS

A warning to motorists not to
let the holiday spirit dull their
alertness and caution on Thanks-
giving day and the following

advisory member of the Oregon
Wheat commission.

Other commission representa
tives who inspected the work
were William Enschede. Hiils-boro- ;

Millard Eakin, Grass Val

BUY AMERICAS

LEADING ROASM 4Uifiwtzea mum im xrruer--

week end has been issued by
of State Earl T. Newbry.

I Newbry pointed out that many
travelers will stretch the Thurs-- I

day holiday into a four-da- week
end with a resulting sharp up-- '
surge from normal traffic. He
listed early darkness, poor visi-- :

bility, slippery roads, and heavier
'than usual drinking as the pri- -

ddMTtUtawu

ley, and Richard Baum. Pendle-
ton.

One fundamental research pro-
ject underway at Albany is aim-
ed at finding a method of chem-
ical analysis of wheat protein to
show why one variety is better

From where i sit ... Joe Marsh

Television on the Farm

Cooking Magic 1 1 S portable

and compact ill cooks a

complete meal, bakes a cake,

roasts a turkey witt equal

ease. Has set of glass oven-wa- re

dishes. When equipped

with detachable Broiler-jri- d,

this Roaster-Ove- n

ies, grills or broils food to

cuth-wateri- goodness.

TIME-TEM- P SHELF...
gives the correct tempera-

ture setting, cooking or
baking time. Also use as
handy serving shelf.

$389--
Broiler-Gri- d $6.75

wc FED. TAX

day be as much a part of American
home and farm life as the temper-

ate glass of beer that Buck serves,
and the hospitality that goes with it.

And from where I sit, anything
that adds to gracious living in
America brings folks together for
temperate, quiet entertainment
is a boon to this home-lovin- g land
of ours. (We're thinking of buying
a television set ourselves!)

Back Childs' home has become
mighty popular ever since he got

that television set one of the few
sets in our town, outside of Andy's
Garden Tavern.

Not only do the kids stay home
nights, but the neighbors drop in
to see hatever's being telecast.
And Buck and the missus always
make them welcome, with a mellow
glass of beer or ale (with cider and
cookies for the youngsters).

While I guess everyone admits
that television still has far to go,
it's sot hard to see that it will some

America's Most Popular Electric Roaster
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MAYFLOWER
HOMOGENIZED Milk

Makes Any Menu
A Better Meal

Q. Why b "peak" power conservation necessary?

A. Tht Pacific Northwest has been growing
faster than big new generating plants can be
built Power demands now equal the full ca-
pacity of all plants in the Northwest Power
Pool, and will exceed capacity of the Pool
during the winter season ahead unless every-
one cooperates to save electricity over the
daily peak hours of use.
Q. What are the "peak" hours of power use?

A. At this season, the greatest demand for
power occurs between 4:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.,
because it is getting dark earlier every day,
and lights are being turned on everywhere
while stores, offices and factories are still
operating.
Q. Do I need to consort at times other than these
peak hours?

A. No. You can still use whatever electricity
you need before 4:30 p.m. and after 6:30 p.m.
Q. How can I as a housewife help save power dur-
ing peak periods?
A. By reducing electric heating to an absolute
minimum between 4:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.; by
planning meals which require less use of range
elements or oven during peak hours; by doing
all washing and ironing before 4:30 p.m. or
after 6:30 p.m.; by turning off all lights not
actually needed between 4:30 and 6:30 p.m.
Q. How can business firms help during the critical
period?

A. By turning off unessential lights between
4:30 p.m. and 6:30 pjn.; by planning use of
motor-drive-n equipment during k hours,
wherever possible; by limiting or eliminating
display and sign lighting between 4:30 p.m.
-- nd 6:30 p.m.; and by making it a daily habit
o watch for any other possible savings of elec- -
ricity during the peak period.

Q. What are industrial users of electricity doing to
help minimize the effects of the peak power
deficiency?

A. Industrial plants throughout the Pacific
Northwest are cooperating in many different
ways to help with this regional problem. Some
are changing their working hours. Others are
rescheduling their use of power-drive- n ma-
chinery. Industry is doing its full part.

Q. Is the conservation program uniform throughout
the Northwest?

A. Yes. Every power system in the region is
following the same general program, because
the problem is the same everywhere. But each
individual user of electricity knows best how
he can do his part in the program. You m-- v

best be able to save electricity in one way, your
neighbor in some other way. THE ESSEN-
TIAL THING IS TO ACCOMPLISH THE
SAVING I If everyone does his bit in this
voluntary program, the necessary result
be accomplished without serious incor,
ience to anyone. Otherwise, an overload i

pile up and then only one thing can happen
a general breakdown of a vital public service I

Q. How important is It for me to do my part In the
conservation program?

A. No matter how small your own saving may
appear to you, remember that there are abr t
one million users of electricity in this region,
and the whole success of this program depends
upon EVERYONE doing his share. The per-
son who turns off an unneeded 100-wa- tt lamp
bulb during the peak hours is playing just as
necessary a part in the conservation program
as the industrial plant which arranges to run
a motor at some other time
than between 4:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.

Mayflower's homogenization makes
sure that there's cream in every
drop. It gives Mayflower that rich,
creamy, smooth taste that makes it
ideal as a beverage and for cooking.
When Mayflower Homogenized
Milk is part of your menu you are
sure of better flavor, better diges-

tion, and finer food value.
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KEEP JOBS GOING... KEEP PROSPERITY GROWING

Make Every Kilowatt Count
IN THI HOMI...IN THE BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENT... IN INDUSTRY

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
In cooperation with

NORTHWEST UTILITIES CONFERENCE COMMITTEE

HEPPNER, OREGON PHONE 2682
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